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In Buying: Drugs,UO U ND: XH IB - BO UWD;

Happenings in the Counties of the Albemarle
Section. ;

: 1- . ! f -

- lopk out for purity. Illness is
cured or prevented by proper

--medicines; but !are useless un
less right and - they can't be
jight unless ' made up-fr-

om

Fresh,
. ."

' Pure, -
s t

, Standard Drugs.
: . . The public will find us to be
- as solid 2nH reAhhU oo xl

cs-v- r

never have nor never will deceive you.

;
Standard Pharmacy SSSSSs

; : ; me

This is not Hot

: Air.
I mean business and will pay goodprices for old scraps of

Rope, Bones, Iron,
Brass y

and all kinds of Junk.
Brino-- whntT,' , j nave.

fvillC JENNINGS,
Poindexter Si, next to Bridge, E. City.

i

NINE DOZN
. MENS '

SAMPLE DERBY HATS
AT $1.00 EACH.

Many in this' lot worth $2.00 and $2.50. , Better see them.
It means two new hats for the price of one or a nice hat and
a comfortable balance in bur pocket- - See Show Window.

Fowler &
Water Street, Eliz. City, H. C.

Newborn's Landing, N. C. Sept 22.

Correspondence of the Tar Heel.

. ' Mr. WValton Newborn has re- -

turned from a flying to Elizabeth
City

Mr. S. N. Hough of Norfolk Va.,
in our little town this week on

business .", ;

The protracted meeting held at
Hegron church, ended with ; many
good results. r - ,

"We are glad to , note that Mrs.
3. H. Brock after a long and Beri-o- us

illness is convalescent

Misses Vertie Guard and Lillie
Mann of Elizabeth City have re:
lured after a very pleasant visit to
iriends around here.

Mr. "W. S. Newborn Sr., of this
place has gone to Philadelphia Pa.,
JEastern Shore Va., and - other
places on a business trip.

A large number.of young peo-

ple were entertained one night last
week at the home of Miss Lizzie
Newborns. Her lovely disposition
and charming perosnality make
her an ideal hostess. -

SHILOH.

Shiloh, N. C, Sept. 23.

Correspondence of the Tar Heel.

Mrs. KG. Brav isf in Norfolk
c -

visiting her brother.

Miss Helen Sawver has beenr

visiting her brothers in. Norfolk.

Mr. M. B. Toxey will soon have
his new mill ready for ' gining
cotton! v

We are sorry to hear that Mr.
"V, 3. Cowell has two very siq
children.

Mrs. Marshal Duncan and Mrs.
"Richard Duncan are visiting Mrs.
Joe Etheredge at South Mills.

Mr. C. L. Brockett who has been
clerking for Sawyer'and Morrisett
at Camden has returned home.

We are glad to know cotton
pfeking time is at hand so the
loafers will have something to do.

... Miss Clan Brockett, of Norfolk,
who has been visiting her cousin
Janie Brockett, has returned home

Miss Love Seymore one of Sligo's
most charming young , ladies T is
visi tins' friends and' relatives at
Smith's Corner.

Mr. Charlie Duncan has now
--commenced his new house, and it
promises to i be a creditable
structure.

MUMFORD.

Mumford, C, Sept. 30.
Correspondence of the Tar Heel.

Miss Emmer Wilcox of Princes
Anne County Va., is in ur vicinity
on a visit

Miss Lula Butler of E. City be- -,

gan teaching school at Hope Aca-dem- y

last Monday.
Mr. Charley Brite of Berkley

--was in our midst last week. He
returned Saturday.

Mrs. W. W. Humpshire and little
daughter of Louisana are the guest

- ,6i Mr. and Mrs. Stafford.

v We are glad to note the improve-nrien- ts

of Mr. J. F. Jones who : has
been quite ill with typhoid fever.

Mrs. R. A. Bullock and children
of Portsmouth Va., is in our midst
on a. visit to her sister Mrs. v A. S.

1 Morgan,

Messrs M.'T. Rhodes" and A.S.
jMorgan have returned after . a
"pleasant c visit tn .; relatives and
iriends in Norfolk and Berkley Va.

..nr...- - Tl T C1 i TIT m Cl

Miss ' Bessie ! Riddick one of
Hertford's most "popular young
ladies has! returned home -- : from
New York and other northern cities.
She reports a fine trip. .

'

- Superior court " convened ; here
Monday and ; adjourned Saturday
last week and is said to have con-

sumed more time to try the cases
this court .then it has ; for many
years.Two prisoners were sentenced
to the Penetentiary, one for twelve
months and the other for eight
months.

TRUTH STRONGER THAN FICTION.

Wierd Jale of a Grandfather's Clock
' in Hertford.

In a sitting room in a house in
the quiet and blissful burg of
Hertford there stands a grand-
fathers clock. For more than a
century that creation of our
fathers has ticked out the hours to
the ears of some descendant of the
original purchaser. Around and
around its time stained face those
ebony hands have travelled; to
and fro iets ponderous pendulum
has swung and its tick, tock, tick,
tock has sounded unceasingly save
upon the verge of some dire calam-
ity. Hereby hangs our tale.

Many years ago a whirring
sound was heard from the bowels
of this ancient instrument; its
pendulum ceased to swing and it
stood as silent as a tomb. Jewel-er- s

were summoned but none could
see where repairs were needed;
and yet they could not get it to
work again.;

The lord of the household was
sick. For days he was tenderly
nursed and medical aid tendered
him but he passed into rest. As
he breathed his last the old clock
was heard to chime the hour. A
deathly silence settled upon the
sad scene. - Those ghostly chimes
carried with them some flavors of
the ; supurnaturaL It's solemn,
tick-toc- k, tick-toc- k again echoed
through the halls and chambers:
all agreed that it was a mystery.

For years after its owner had
been laid away the old clock con-

tinued working uninterruptedly.
The widow married again and
happiness once more reigned in
the household. One night the
strange whirring sound awoke the
sleeping family and again the
clock ceased to tick.

Something ghastly, weird in
the sound excited apprehension of
some impending calamity. Its
past actions were recalled and no
one in the household slept that
nigh t7 one month later the second
husband was covered 'neath the
sod and once more the hands of
the grandfathers clock resumed
their endless journey and the
pendulum swung as of yore. .

Last October this aged instru
ment, for the third, time, repeated
its direful, through mysterious,
prophesy. The family breathed
not a word to the outside world;
but among themselves they
wondered and with fear a week
later it again chimed the hour but
a minute previous a fearful ex
plosion-ha- d rent the air in that
neighborhood and Fleetwood and
Jackson's mammoth mill was'
wrecked.

The old grandfathers-- clock is
still ticking the hours; its hands
are still travelling aromd and
around; the- -

.. ponderous pendu
lum still is swinging; but at what
moment will it again venture to
foretell some other dire event im
pending andwill its owners or a
nation be concerned.

The Fair. .

Dont forget the Novem ber Fair.
It is going to be the very best in
the anuals of albeio&rle , fairdoml
The Secretary, says so; the
board of directors say so and the
business men, who have taken
much interest in it, declare the
saaae. There will be mora awn

larger exhibits and more valuable
premiums will be given. r There
will be the best of racing and the
various amusement features are
simply, innumerable. '

We could
name ;a hundred ' and one

meritorious features butOh well

Subscri be to the Tar Heel $1.25
year in advance. '

IF YOU ARE HUNTING :

for the best groceries at the
best prices for your pocketbook,
come down and let us show you
our excellent line of :

Staple and Faocy Groceries
' and give you a few prices.

You will' like our BUTTER,
it is a treat, has won for us many
patrons, and a trial is all we ask of
you. !

TOXEY & GALLOP,

Vater Street.

EttabUshsd 1878.

ATLANTIC ,

COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE

Elizabeth City, M. C.

Preparatory and Graduating
courses or stuay.

Special advantages in Music
and Business Departments.
Faculty of nine teachers. En-

rollment past year 22$. Low-
est rates of Tuition consistent
with high grade work. Board
at moderate rates. Buildinp;
will be enlarged this summer
m oraerioaccomoaate increas-
ed attendance!

Fall term opens September
15, 1902. Wnte tor catalogue.

Address

S. L. 5HEEP,
President.

Jy-3m- o.

New riarine Rai 1 --

way and5h ipyard
opened for all kinds of new
and repair work. A line
of all kind of material on
hand. Give me a trial,

. satisfaction guaranteed.

John W. Williams, Prop.,
Elizabeth City, N, C.

5 Send us wrappers from cj
g ROYAL CHEROOTS

BQYAL BEAUTY CIGARS, g
i and get theval pi

uame premi- - furns we offer o
S C.W. Stevens & Co. cj

4

o o l

ELIZABETH - CITY - MARBLE

Music

W. A. Foster 75, N. R. Parker 1,
for Register of Deeds J. C. Spence
78, for Clerk of Superior Court W.
H. Jennings .74, Rj N. Davis 3,
for Sheriff Charier Reid 41, W. G.

' : '

Grandy36.

WINFALL.

,
Vinfall,N. C, Sept. 29.

Correspondence of the Tar Heel.

Mr. L. L. Winder of E. City,
was in our town last week. .

' "

Rev. H. M. Jackson, spent Tues-dayi- n

E. City, oh bnsiness.

. Mr. John Leigh of Boston Mass
is visiting, his Mother Mrs E. A.

Leigh Sr., of this place. '

Miss , Ellen - and .". Master Leigh
Winslow will attend school at the
Perquimans Academy again this
year. V" . . , ' - ;

Mrs.. J. N. White returned
home Saturday, after a very plesant
visit to mends ana relatives, in
Gates Co.

Misses Ellen Winslow, and
Pattie Coke Leigh, spent Thursday
and; Friday in K City visiting
relatives.

'

r; 'rf--

Mr. J. C. White and wife of E.
City, spent Sunday here visiting
the family of Mr. A. R. Winslow
on Main St.

The Republicans who held their
convention in Hertford. Saturday
nominated Mr. Alphonso White of
this place for Sheriff.

Rev. .H. M. Jackson preached
to a large congregation Sunday at
Cedar Grove M. E. church.

'

He
preached a very intxesting Sermon.

Quite a number of people from
here attended the John Robinson
circus at E. City last Thursday.
$ost of them seemed to have liked
it very much.

Mr. K. R. Newbold passed
through hereMonday enrout to Bel-vider-e,

with his charming young
daughter Miss Edith, who will
attend school there.

HERTFORD.

Hertfordi N. 0., Sept 30.
Correspondence of the Tab Heel.

Rev. M. H. Tuttle is in Norfolk
on business this week.

Mr. H. L. White of Norfolk was
here on business last week.

Mr. Bruce Newby of Elizabeth
City was in town recently.

tlr. M. H. White spent a few
days in Baltimore last week.

Mr. W. H. Ward Jr., was in
Norfolk on business recently.

Mr. W. T. McMullan was in
E. City on business last week.

Miss Maggie Saunders is visit
ing friends and relatives in. Eliza
beth City. V

Mr: G. H. Newby after a short
stay in Baltimore on business-- has
returned home.

Mr. John Blaichard formerly, of
this place but now of Baltimore is
visiting relatives here.

Miss Bessie Blount Winslow
who accidently broke her left arm
recently,, is convalescent.

. Miss Janie Sawyer has returned
to her hme in Camden after a
pleasant visit to friends here.

The heavy rain falls that visited
this vicinity the past week damag-
ed the young crops very much.

Mr. and Mrs. L.. W. Norman
spent a few daysin Edenton , last
week visiting friends anil relatives.

. Mrs. D. D. Raper, accompanied
by Miss Kate Davis,, has returned
from a visit, to relatives in Eliza
beth City. .

Large crowds from here attend
ed the John Robinson circus that
exibited at Elizabeth City, oii the
25th instant

Miss Clara Spruill, a delightful
young lady of Columbia, has re-
turned to her home after a visit to
Mrs. J. J. Fleetwood.

STEN6IL GUTTfiRS
. Rubber and Steel Stamps,
RailrnnrI TlnM T 7

and Brass Checks. Seal.
Oaks, Pads, Daters, etc

PH05NIX
111

: Job Printersi
Co Fnwsrn and Church St

A
Qt.

Indeed and in truth, for we are
r'

. making the

IScst Brick
.' ;. V.L i - '

which' calls for it Better eet your
orders in for ours have got a repu- -

, , xion inat' mates tnem go.

ELIZABETH CITY BRICK

COMPANY,
Ii. W. Norman, Vice Pres.

W. E. Duns tan, Sea & Treas.
v C. J. Ward, Manager.

cavty Cor s cU 1

Will satisfr
deaiands of the

.TKia guarantee
ritl every pairt

''Money j refund-e- d

after four
wee lis trial if
corset is not satis-facto- ry

I,ooH for these Trade
MarHs-t- he eixia of yal"
ity on label of box and on
inside of corset." -

Kalamazoo I Corset Co.
. MAKER S

Hatamasoo, Michigan.

HEM. HID IIISTflMlEilW

Priyate instruction
in vocal and instru-
mental music Per-
sonal and careful at-

tention to each pupiL
Booms inPlora Bldg.
cor. Main and Water
street

MISS AH L JOYfJER,

E. City, N. C.

The
Mother
Of
Invention. ,

. "Whether or not necessity is
the mother of invention, the Singer
Machine is felt to be a necessity in
every home to-da-y. Its- - light,
noiseless wheels do not tire, nor
do its different parts require un7
usual attention. It is easy to buy,
easy to use and easy to keep in re- -j

pair.

The Singer Mlfg.

Co.,
91 Water St., Biz. Gity, N. C.

L. A. Aemsteong, Mgr.

N Q. Qrahdy & Co.,
Commission Merchants.

Special'Agents for Fertilizers

and Cotton-See- d Meal and
Hulls.

Dealers in No.' l! Hay, Corn,
Oats and Hominy. - - ,

Buyers, of Goun!rv Produce.

'ford, EB. Granger, W. N. Bro-- :
thers and J. N. Williams were

" nominated as delegates to the de- -i

mocratic county convention which
Uneets in E. City Oct 4th. . ;

The primary was largely attened
J at the New Land voting precinct

- The votes were cast as : follows:
. .i n - 1 J TTTT- - 1

tw3 mTri, No 5 St. opposite
J V ion & Co'b. and we are carryinir a lareeand first-cla- ss stock of :

; Marble, Granite and Metalic
Fencing for Cemetery Work.

- Stone' for Building Pur-pase-s.

Tomb Stones, Mon-
uments, Slabs, Etc'

Thanking you for past favors and solicitingyour future orders! we beg to remain, respect-
fully -

.yours, v

Eliz. City Alarble Works,
U LUKE & COTTON, PROPR8.

J , SOLD BY

DARCLIFT & YILLEY.
jc or represeniauve v . ju. mnion


